ADA NSW Library Services
The ADA NSW Library, incorporating the Hardwick Memorial Library, has been in operation
since 1929 making available a wealth of learning resources to members. Our staff are here
to provide information and professional search assistance. Help with all your information
needs is only an email or phone call away. Remember this service is free to all ADANSW
members and many of the library resources are accessible online at any time. Our services
include:
A comprehensive range of dentistry specific books.
Our web based service allows you to search our comprehensive range of
materials. You can request any item from our collection and it will be posted to
you anywhere in NSW.

Electronic books and journals to read on line
The library contains a huge range of electronic books, articles and journals
which can be viewed immediately. We also provide quick links to recently
added materials

Electronic extracts from books or journals sent via email
You can request sections of particular books, journals or articles to be sent
electronically. If you find something you are interested in, send a request and
our staff will email the materials to you.

Reading lists for continuing professional education
Need information for a specific course you’re interested in? Search our list of
relevant material in our reading lists for MRACDS courses, RACDS Primary and
Finals, ADC Courses, Study Group Topics, or just look through the list of new
articles or new books to see what has been recently added.

Journal alert Service
Want to see what is inside the latest issue of a particular journal? Choose your
favourite journals from our collection and we’ll send you a contents list of each
new issue. All articles can be either downloaded immediately yourself or
requested from staff who will send via email

Personalised search service
If you can’t find what you are after or would like some assistance in your
search, our staff are available to help. We can perform searches with, and for,
you to locate relevant information with the results emailed to you. We can
also offer advice on developing your search skill set.
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